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JUNIOR PROM ON DECK Maclean Song Prize Awarded To-day DISCUSSION IS LIVELY 
BALL WILL BE IN SMITH'S 

ARMORY APRIL 28 
John G. Parish gets Honor in Close Competion. 

ONE BOARD OF CONTROL 
SAYS STATE LIBRARIAN 

Japanese Decorations and Excel· Other Songs of Almost Equal Merit 
lent Music will be Secured 

Takes Issue With President 
Storms of Ames On Pro

posed Measure The Committee 

Invitations are out for the 
Junior Prom wbich WIll be held 
in Smith's armory on the twenty 
eighth of April. The committee 
in cha.rge have decided to give a 
Japanese pa.rty and they are con
sidering the feasibility of ha.ving 
a consignment of decora.tions, 
Japanese lanterns, unbrellas, ftms 
ew., sent from Chicago. The 
background scheme has not yet 
been chosen but it is probable 
Ulat a solid ceiling will be used 
which will shut out every sign of 
the unsightly rafters and girders 
of the old armory. 

The sub-committ.ee in charge 
of music is making a strong ef
fort to have the da.nce music ex· 
cell that of all previous pa.rtios 
ot the year and wi th tbis end in 
view correspondence has been 
opened with orcbestras of Da.ven· 
port, Moline, Burlington. and 
Cedar Rapids. 

The com mittee is, H. W. Greg
ory, Phi Kappa. Psi, chairman; R. 
P. Fullerton, Beta Thetllo Pi; W. 
C. Wright, Kappa. Sigma; W. D 
Middletop, Delta Tau Delta; 1. A. 
Burkheimer, Sigma Alpha. Epsi
lon; H. L. Moon, Sigma. Nu; Les
lie McAuliff, Sigma Ohi; Frank 
Sangster, class representative. 
The list of pa.tronesses will be 
announced later. Tickets for 
the party have been p1a.ced at 
three dollars. 

Senior Class Makes Choice 

At the university assembly this morning the committee app
pointed to Ilowllord the prize of twenty dollars offered by President 
MacLea.n for the best university song presented by April 1, sub· 
mitted its report and the prize wa.s given to John C. Parish, a 
senior in the college of liberal arts. Three others were recom
mended as wortby of mention but t.he name of t.he composers are 
not made public. Following is tho report of the committee: 

"We have examined tbe seventeen songs which were submit
ted. The songs ha.ve come from near and far and represent wide· 
Iy divergent interests, and points of view. All breathe a spirit of 
loyalty and enthusiasm for tbe university. In some! it is 110 poetic 
thought, in others it is rousing rhytbm and music, aDd in others 
it is the freedom of the yell which conveys the appew. We need 
all these forces, each In its pla.ce,and it is difficult to compare tbem. 
Your committee has sought for a song wbich sbould expre8s the 
true university spirit in words and music tbat would bu.ve survival 
power. We have recommended the award of the prizds to one and 
select three other for honorlloble mention. 

'I'he following three are selected for bonoru.ble meation: Iowa, 
Alma. Mater Iowa., Hail to Iowa. 

The prize wa.s voted to Old Gold. 
This song bore the nom de plume "Carl" which was found to 

be John C. Parish." 
Committee: J. G. Gilchl'ist, H. E. Gordon, H. J. Prentiss, 

and Alice B. Cba,se. 

OLD GOLD 

Tbe q ueltion whether there 
shall be one "Real University of 
Iowa," comprising the tbree 
IItate institutions, IOWIIo, Ames, 
and the State Normal Scbool is 
being very liber&llv discussed 
throughout the state. The boord 
appointed by tbe legislature to 
investigate the conditions Qnd re
VOrt on the advillobility of one 
educational oo..rd has completed 
its work of inve t.igation and is 
formulating tbe repor~to be made 
before tbe next. session of the 
legislatu reo 

Pre&ident Storms of Ames is a 
strong opponent to tbepr.>posed 
measure while Johnson Brigham, 
state librarian is its exponent of 
Des Moines. In a. recent article 
in the Des Moines Register & 
Leader Mr. Brigham ad vances 
his theories to great length which 
are given below. The argnment 
advanced by the opposition that 
the measure would be unconsti· 
tutional, being contrary to the 

By 10hll C. Pari.h. (Tune. !'alr Harvard) provision w hicb says the State 
Awarded the MacLean prize. April S, 1905. University shall be IIot Iowa City 

0, Iowa, calm and secure on thy hill and that no branche of the same 
Looking down on the river below, shall be established at Bny other 
With a dignity born of a dominant will place, has been taken to conatltQ-
Of the men tha.t have lived long u.go, tionrJ. lawyers who see a way 
0, hear of tbe glory of pioneer days, clearly to mtt.kea the cha.nge 
Let thy spirit be proud as of old, without violating tbe state con· 
For thou shalt tind blesling and honor and pra.iae stitutio!l. Below is the plan io 
In the daugtbers and sons of Old Gold. favor of the measure. 
We shall Sing and be glad with the days as they 11y 1. The central aeat of authority I.ad 
In the t.ime tbllot we spend in thy halls source of initia.tive should remala 
And in sadness we'll pa.rt when the days bave gone by where it ia, in Iowa City, founded there 

The senior class of the college And t.he path tarns a way from thy walls; aa it ia upon the rock of the at ate con-
of hberal arts met this afternoon Till the waters no more in thy river Ilhu.ll run atitution, but that whhout any lo .. of 
in the Old Ca.pitol building to Till the stars in the heavens grow cold power, influeace or prutlge now enjoy-
make a choice between the riva.l We sha.ll sing of tbe glory and fa.me thou hast won ed by the other two co·ordlnate depart-
candidates for the Rhodes Schol· And the love that we bear for Old Gold. menta. 
Ilship. Blanks bad been pre- 2. Each of the three departments 
pared by the committee who Shall this sonr live? No one can tell. It depeD'ds upon two ahould retain ita preaident, ita facult, 
have fina.l choice of the ca.ndidate things especia.lly. First, does it possess enough merit to stand and ita board of truateea. 
who shall represent Iowa IIogainst the test? That lS, has it taken hold of a vital sentiment? Is that 3. each of the three preaidenta should 
the Dra.ke man, and were given :3entiment expressed in words tba.t give pleasure and have the be, ex·officio, a member of I. central 
to every memb3t of tbe class power to move? Is the selection of the tune fortunate? Responsi- board of coatrol-or board of regent_ 
who expressed bischoice between bilit.y for all this rests with tho winner of the prize. But responsi. call it what ,ou will. 
the men in regard to fondness bility and honor for tile s c nJ flJ,~t >r which determines whetber 4. Each of the three boarda oflruateea 
for, and success in athletics a.nd or not the song sballlive rests with the student body. Tha.t is, ahould be empowered to select a aecond 
the personal qualities of manh()('d shill we sing it? Shall we give it. a real trial? repreaentative on thia central board, 
U set forth by Cecil Rhodes. Unfortunately it is not possible to publish the music with the who would be expected to glye thalr 

Both aspira.nts for the prize words todo.y. But the musIc for all tbese songs ia available and entire time to admiaiatratiye work .. 
are prominent members of tbe should be m:ide known to the student body by the student body in 5. The governor of the at ate, With 
aenior class and the bulloting, some way. the approval of the aeaate, abould be 
~ough not announced will un- The results of this contest are very encour~ing. We ba\re' empowered t? aPJ.'Oint a chancellor of 
doubtedly be very close. and we sh"l have not only songs of this type but songs for various the State UDlvera,ty who, by yirtue of 

The Boord of Curators of the events and phases of university life. Owing to the interest stim. hla office, ahould be chairman of the 
State Historical Society will ula.ted in p~rt by the generosity and timely e1fort of President board of control-or board of regeat_ 
meet at 7:30 this evening. MacLean, we no\, aah~ve 0. good nucleus. A heartv reception of witb full yote and power ... member of 

" auch board. 
Miss lAvinia Steele, bas re- t~is will re~ulti~ ne~ etJlJrts by. poetical and musical genius to en- 6. Ea.ch of the three preaideats, 

Signed her position ilJ the uni. ncb ollr UQlVerslty life by the pleasora and p)wer of song. faculties aad boarda of truatees ahould 
varsity library and left S",turday Tile CJm.nittee whicb h.8 mlnaglci this cotltest refose3 to b3 beaupreme In matters of pafely local 
for Des Moines, where she will dissolved. It is a standing committee to whicb songs may be sent diacipline and detail. 
&aaume a .imilar position in the at any time with the rea.ssurllonce that the con tribution will be 7. Vacanciea in the several faculties 
S\ate Library. Miss Howell, given appropriate hearing a'ld trial. If, "Let me write the ballads abould be filled by the central board on 
one of the c~tu.logugs, will take of a nation and I care not who writes its laws" expregses a truth, nomiaation, or r~commendation, by 
Miss Steele's former position there is alwllYs a high prize awaiting. the president of the inatitution in' 
for the time being, but Librarian Owing t.o the lack of spa.ce,the three songs which received hon- which the ncaac)' ahan occur. 
Yiyer expects to secure further orable mention could not ba pubUahd tJ:i 'y but will appe .. r in to- 8. Tbeuniverait)' at Iowa City sbould 
Ilalp betore tbe end ot tbe year. morrow. IOWAN. . COJl'nJnJI&D O. PolO. 4 



THE D A I L Y 1'0 WAN 

THE 0 A I L Y lOW A N been done to procure such 0. song 
VOLUMJI 4 NUMBER 120 and whether it is to become in 
==:;:::========'===3 reality the university song now 
an" Aitenaoou ICIrHpt 8uau,; aad "oada,. lies with the student body. 

Newman Meeting 
Of \he V14etw-Re~wr the thlny·,lxtb 1ear 

aad of tbe S. U. I. QuID \he 'blrteealbyear The members of the Newman 

CAlll. W. ROsa 

society held a regular bi-monthly 
meeting in the society rooms last 
evening. After a short business 

AMCICUTIl IUll'rQllI session a literary program wa.s 
I.8l1e Mc:AulUr B. w. aamel given which consisted of a reci-
NeWe A. 0... N. A. Crawford Jr. taUon by Roy Sherman, an ora· 

J. I· I.amb tion by John Vaughn, a biography 

T. B.IPeterusan 

DltP4aTIlSBT OPOaTltali 

Jlurry WlldDWI. OoUere of Homeopatb, 
C. R. IUchard, CoIl .. e 01 Me4lc:1De 
W. D. Weller, Collere.f Deatilltry 
It. It. Humphrey, Oollere of Pharmaoy 
a. ~. AadeJ1lOn, Graduate Collere 

IO'w 41C PUBLIIIHIICG Co .• PuBLISHIt •• .' JI. ". HJtMSING. ACTIIfG K4IC4GBJl 

A44re. all oommuaJoa&loaa 

Tll2 DAII.V IOWAN 

Iowa C1\,.. Iowa 

J:Dwre4 II .. oolld 01 .. mall matter, No,.. 
• mber 11, 1808 a' ,be PGII' 0111 .. a' Iowa City, 
Iowa, llII4er the Act of Coape_ of Karoh .. 
1m. 

Pet Year, If paid before Jaaullry.l .......... 2 CO 
Per Year It prJd a~ter JlUluarr 1 ............. 10 'or SomOlter .................................. 1 •• 
Per .. onth , .................................... 40 

by J. Fitzpatrick and 110 debate, 
the subjeot of which was:-"Re· 
solved that Protestantism has 
been a benefit t.o Opristianity." 
The question was decided in favor 
of the affirmative which was up
held by Frank Murphy and D. M. 
Kelly. I ------

University Calendar 

Apri114-Nebraska Debate. 
Apri12l-Freshman Oratorioal 

Contest. 
April 22-Freshman-Sopho· 

more Meet. 
April 27-Junior Debate. 
Apri128-Junior Prom . 
April 29-1noor-class Meet. 
May 2, and a-Medic Alumni 

Clinic. 
M~y a-Glee and Mandolin 

Concert. 

Stylish Clothe ••• 

JII 

FOR SPRING 

Beyond a doubt' our Une 01 StyUIh 
Sutts lor Spring surpasses any Ib~Wj 
ing we have ever made. OUlo nne 
clothes a~e the only perlectly satls
lactory substitnte 101' custom mad. 
garments, the only kind posI.lllnr 
the exclusiveness and tone wblob 
men 01 lashlon demand. The mOlt 
original deSigning talent, the brlrb. 
test cutting skill and the belt work· 
manshlp are displayed In these lults 
which, although they cost you no 
more, makes them $0 different froDi' 
the clothing shown elsewhere ••• , • 
Prices 101' our fine sults an'd over-
coats $tO.OO to $26.00 ••••••••• 

We are exclusive agents lor L. Adler Bros. " Co., Roob. 
estel', N. Y •• and B. Kuppenhelmer & Co., Chicago, nne 
ready-to-wear clothing. 

75h~ Golde'n ' Eagle 
,/1 

May 6-Staoo Normal Meet. 
White Cross Guild Charity Ball- ~imm~~mE~m§~~m~~:mmB~ml§=_ 
!lay 12. If\;m ~ . . 

Per I!'~l. ~py.::.,;::....................... .011 
( 

Olllce with The Oa,,.e,.,,, Pre8I CompaD7 

II WublJIakin 8&., Telephoae Ito. 1011 

AdftPUHDlea&l ...... 0Uee. DlUI' lie ID 
t~eIOW" orrl .. bJ" o'ol .. k of uao clay 
• , JUIlUeaUoD ID ordor to IDIUN lu.PUoll. 

May l8-Ames Meet. \Ytt. ~l:£SS U,CalStllltS 
I May 19-5tate High School 

.. 11 , 

Cppl .. foraale IUl4 .ublOrlp\loaa Callea a. \he 
An:ade Book Sklre, tbe 11Dl,.e,."y Book, Store 
Iowa Book Store IUld at \he Io'tl'ol1C Office 

Meet. 
, May 27-State meet . 

June a-Conference Meet. 
Music tried free at Hughes'. 

Idlt,or To-clay 
Ha.ve your spring suit ma.de at 

LISLII.oAULI" Joe Slavata. 
We clean and press 5 coats, 5 

In today's issue of the IOWAN vests, 5 pants and give 10 shines 
appears the announcement that for '2.00. Sam Te:nner, Mgr. 
the twenty dollar prize otYered Dress club 25 Washmgton St. 
by President MacLean for the 
best unlversity song has been 
alfarded to John C. Parish. Of 
the songs submitted, three others 
were deemed worthy of honora.ble 
mention. 

The university owes thanks to 
the President lo~ his generosity 
in oitering the prize and to tbose 
who entered the competition. 
Iowa needs a song. she needs 
many so~gs, which will be a. real 
univ,ersity song. 80 song which 
everyone will recognize 80S being 
written especi"Uy for and belong
primarily to the Old Gold. The 
loyalty with which the call for 80 

univ~rsity song was met. is an 
excellent testimonial of Hawkeye 
spirit. 

'Dflleulr 1O!tr,..,. '1ft beta tb • 
• chowld,.. .t.nda.. 10. Col· 
Ie,ee. Mllb", Icbonle ... AcMe-
1111 .. e .. rrwbere. We _lntalD • 
h1,h-r,"de .altona. The, are IOld 
OD tbelr _rite. Tber ... ,ae.
ted to ,I .. perfect .an.'ull08 and 
are tbe cuapelt ron' Dnlfonlll 
rw CID ba,. Write for ,ric .. . 

r, .. ~ .~ .. " .... -.. ,..,"~o..u . ..,. 

It is the first time in its history 
t~t the nniversity has had such The 
• song. As it was lacking io y~rs 
passed it was always miSled. 
Now in the keenest competition 
.mong as brilliant students 80S 

have ever been at the univ'ersity 
.. song has been cposen. The 
line of duty for every graduate, 
undergraduate and faculty mem
ber is clearly marked. Learn 
the college soog. Learn it 
tborou(blyand at oD,ce, It should 
be .. famlliar about the univer· 

University 
Pres.f Company 

II better pre'pared to turn out 
Artletic Printing thaD allY 
other Ihop In the city. Wf! 
make a epeeialty of talty work 
f~r .tu~en~ •• a! .re~~D~bIe 
prlcea. • • • • . • • • 

COME ANI) SEE US 

We have recently received Irom New York some beau
tiful new Jewelry intended to l be worn on Formal ' 00: 
casions. 

Ladles Festoon ~ecklilces and Pendants. Tht'se are very 
c.. new and pretty j some are quite elaborate. They are let 

with pearls, topazes, opal!!, sapphires, etc. No towac:r 
alike. : 

Ladies Side and Back Combs. Some are plain and some 
have fancy stone settings with Roman gold mountings. 
White, greys and dark colored tortoise shell. : 

Gentlemens Solid Gold Shirt Studs. Either plain, finish
ed with the new Rose and Roman colors, or set with gen· 
uine Oriental 'Rubies, Pearls and Diamonds. 

Gentlemens Solid Gold Cuff Bhttons. Something entirely 
new. Small embollsed heads with diamond eyes. 

Sa T. MOR~ISbNf 

Our Lnundry SerVice 
IS PERFECT 

We employ only experienced help. We 
wash and Iron every day 

THE C. O. D. STEAM LAUNDRY . 
211·213 Iowa Ave .... .... Both Phone 

DON'T FORGET THAT 

I 

IS THE SMOKERS PARADISE 

OF THE TOWN 

sity 80S, "America': is in the gra;m- ~I Wuhlart.oD 

mar IOhools. Everything has lwe' 
( • U 1(. ' 

OPpoll&e CALL AND SU OUR DISPLAY 
Liberal AnI Ball 

, 

= 
JIIICUd IaDden. Pt-n 'IlIi 
, ... Korab. eaahle,-. J I 

IOWA 
STATE 

CAPITAL -

O~Oftr 
ltirit Natta.ol Bank 

.... Das. N ........... " l 

. Eye, aar, 
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THE D A J L Y J 0, W A N~ 

..... c. CUIoII, ~ Will. 4. PrJ. c:.MIer Prof. Plom Reacll Paper 
.. c..,.,....., Vloe ..... o. I,. Pall!, .... , c.6 

"A ClutlficaLion olthe Scandl· 
Jobnsan County Savings Bank navlan lAnguages Balled on the 

10". City, 10". Phonology of the Modern Dla-
CIthaI • • • • • • ,1_, • .,.00 lecta " was the tltle of Protestor 

.."a.aDel Uadlvlded Protrla. tIIl.ooo.oo ' • 
DIUC10 1'1IoL. Co C&no Jolm T J-- George T.Flom I scholarly paper 
~OO:"& P. Bow~ Co~. ~ ... ~ which he read before F..dda Jas" 

lin 1I.,.r, "P. WIaltaoN, ..... Saturday evening, , 
Prof. Flom deflned the relation 

1IcIId1laDden. Pra Will. MUHeT. vice·,... between the Scandinavian and 
.... Konb. C.alder. J C' ... '"tser ••• ·tCuJl. the English and German lan. 

lOW A CIT Y gU&g8l. He then outlined the 
STATE BANK chan~1I that resulted in a DanG-

Swedish and a Norse branch. 
He then dilcu81ed modern Danish 

=========== as reprelenting South Scandi-
0.. w. I,e,"" Pra. A,"_ Bnnra., vice-.... navian and classified and char
.... w. ~t .. Cub. J .•• 8wltser. ,ua·t caala acterized Swedish and Norw~. 

CAPITAL • - f6,S,OOO.OO 

CITIZENS ian dialects~ both of whioh, the 

ND R 
speaker said, are more closely 

SAVINGS A T UST CO. related than either is to Danish, 
BANKERS today. West Norwegian dialects, 

CIt .... \, ".,.000.00 1.1111-. 1150_00 however, together with Icelandic 
114 South Clinton Street and Feroese reprelents the most 

=========== archllo8ic form of Scandinavian, 
.... A. Dey. Prea. Loftlllwlahft. Caahlft On the basis, of th~ phonology of 
• W.IIalI. VIae-Pre.. J. 17. Pink, ,ua·t caall modern Scandinavl&n lalJguages. 

~ •• """."""~.~"" •• ''''''' •• ''''''''I.~ • 

F u!.~ I~~::~ Y~~li~~"d_1 
ing your full dress toggery. Just a 
few weeks, and in case you need a 
suit it is time to bethinkln. about it. 
We can fix you out in our ready-to
wear department or make one to 
measure. : : : : : : 

Come in any day and talk it over 

Coast .. Son 
THE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

~""" •• """ •• I"".! •• """'''''''''~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK Professor Flom then classifled 
the whole group into four divi· 

Capital SlOO 000 Surplu. 50 000 sions, the welt, north, central =========================== 
DmKR.': Peter A. Dc,-. Co I . Wdc": and south. The northern being L...... Panit·on'urn Cub 
xn.B. B. Pa_. J.I,. TamH, O. w. NorLhern lforwegian and Swede 

=========== ish, the central, the dialects 01 IrodIerI '&i........... Middle Sweden, Eaatern an.d 
• South Central Norway. Thl8 CleaDlnl', Pn.aial' aad RepalriDI' of Ladlea' &ad Gent.' Cloth-

Bru ns WI C Ir branch inchdes also the llter~ry 101" Good. called for aad d.,U"ered free. Ladle. aad Genu 
'\. language of both countries, - ------SHINING PAJlLOR------

HIO.., QI\ADE South Scandinavian, comprising Both 'Phonn '" 
C I Ci A RS Lower Sweden, and all of Den· 

mark. 

no Iow& Avenue 

Nos. 121-12, IOWA AVENUE The Jactura was received with 
=========== great interest. 

, Prof. A. A. Veblen gave a vol-
PEOPLES STEAM LAUNDRY untary report on "The Consular 

MurphysRigs Are Right 
Comer Iowa Ave. and Linn St. Ori,ts in Norway and Sweden. 
OppoaltcUnlvcnlty HCMJpltal... CarriaG'es for Parties a ==lty 

strictly High Grade Work Will Give Farccs ~ ~ 

ONLY On the fint Saturday after TERMS STRICTLY CASH 
the spring vacation, April 22, " ==, ============ 

TOMS., R. UPPERT Erodelphlan and Irving Inltitute W"IIII,"Sft~ SeA. M h P 
PhoacBell C-68, J . C. 1& will give their annual freshman a.u~'K"on treet • Urp y, rope 

farce. This year the play wUl 
L. W. I.ITTIG, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.B. be, "A Bachelor's Bauquet," and S P R I N G 

the cast is &s follows: 
(IIember·RoyalCol\qe of Su~ua. analUld) Nate Stillman O. E. Couch SUITS 

Dick Foster Will Holtz 
Major Pomeroy John Parish 

Pb,.alclan and Burgeon New spring goods are now here. Our customers get 
the benefit of our own work, good fits and, low prices 

otkeOver Ellen Mortimer Norma Ooover 
I'lritNatluaol Bank Botb PhJlc. Constance Pumeroy K N K & C K T 
======== Hilda Broderson A A TURE [ ,The ailors 126 South 

Dubuque Street 
Mrs. Mortimer 

.... DRS. NltWURltY a BvwAna ..... Eleanor McNeely ================= ==-====== 
DI.cue. of Ten of the Eronelphian Freshman 

girls will also give a tarce the 
• It,.e, aar, Noae and Tbroa1.· same night; the particulars of 

this h!love Dot yet been announced. 

8 North Clio ton Street 

.. DR. W. R. WHITEIS, SPJl(:IALtI1' •• 

It,. .. , ~·"li"oae an Tbroat 

I. l _l \ \~~ II ~0 '12 anel. to II I 
0Ilc:t 11" I .Dllbuque St. lla. SSo. JOIIU'.oU 8 

It I 

W:ulgive ao,,. atuclent free .rd who fill. a table of 
tea. Board $2.75 perweeJr, 
S2.25 per "eek for 2 meal .. 

lin. L. A. Stt&hlcy, ProprJetras 
Ia 11 .. Bakery BIda. Cor. Karim a I,laa I~ 

LUSCOMBE 

.. MAK&S THIC ... 

Make. a Specialty of ....... 

-- STUDENTS SUPPLlES--

Test boob for all Collecea. AU 
kiad. of dote boob. Water
maD add Remez Foadtala Pella 
Spaaldial'" Sporting Gooda ... 

JOHN T. RIES, Proprietor 

E. W. FILES 
Dos lint cia. -" at 
ript priI:a t. hla. ........ . 

~ ......., ,. New Barber Shop 
lIawkeye Ph(ttos ' OIIIdooraorUaci .... ~ .:. . 

a$31 California 
Daily, March 1 to May 1 S, the Rock Island System 

will sell "tourist" tickets to principal points in Cali· 
fornia at greatly reduced rates. '33-00 from Chicago; 
'30 from St. Louis ; '31 from Iowa City. This is your 
opportunity to go cheaply. 

Two Good Routes 
Tickets are good in Pullman Tourist Slecpers, which 

the Rock Island ruDS to Los Angeles and San Francisco 
daily. by way of El Paso and through New Mexico; tri
weekly via Colorado and Salt Lake; tri-weekly from 
Minneapolis. Ask for folder "Across the Continent ID 

a Tourist Sleeper" and any desired information. 

, 
11. D. Breene, 

Agent. 
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TIME TABLE 

Cedar Rapid. and Iowa City 

Railway. Light Co. 

Car leaves Iowa City at 
5:30 a. m . ...... .............................. 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m ............. .. .................. .. 10:00 a_ m. 

11:30 a. m ..................................... 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m ..... .. ................... .. ....... 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m .................................... 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . .... ............................... 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. 

Car leaves Cedar Rapids at 
5:30 a. m ......... ........................... 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m ................................... 10:00 a. m. 

11:30 a. m ........ ........ .. .................. 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m .................................... 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m . ................................... 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . . ....................... .... .... ... 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. 

Mileaie books, value 16.50 sold 
for 55.00 

Special rates made to parties 
of ten or more on application 

Baggage, 150 lbs. carried free. 

A Complett Enc:yclopedia of 

Amateur Sport 

Spalding's 
OFFICIAL 

Athletic 

Almanac 
For 1905 

Edited by J. E. Sullivan 
(Chief oC Department or Pyhsical Culture, 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition) 
Should be read by every college atudent, 81 It 

contaiDs the records oC all College athletes and 
all amatenr events In thi. country and abroad. 
It also contaius a complete review oC the Olym 

pic Games Crom the official report oC Director 
Sullivan and a resume o( the two days devoted 
to sports In which savages were the ouly con
teltauts, In which it is proved conclusively that 
aavagu are not tlle natural born athletes we 
we have heretefore lupposed them to be. This 
I. the first time in which the athletic perCorm
ances of savages bave ever beeu systematically 
ncorded. 

This II the largest Athletic Almanac ever pub 
lIued. containing 3.0 pages. Numerous iIIus 
tratlons of prominent athletic and track teams 

Price 10 Cent. 
For sale by all newldealers and 

A. G. SPALDING QD. BROS. 

NeW York Chicago St. Louis 
Philadelphia tian Francisco Kan' 8ICity 
Buffalo Denver Washington 
I1oston Baltimore Pittsburg 
Mindeapolls New Orleans Cincinnati 
SynCU8e Montnal, CaD. London. E. 

Send (or a copy of Spalding's Athletic Gooda 
Catalogue. It's (ne. 

"George W. Egan, a former or· 
ator and football star in the uni
~ersity, is visiting friends in the 
city. . 

The date of the junior debate 

T H~E D A IL Y lOW A N 

(CONTINU1lD P'Il01ll PAG1l 1) City D W k d 
continue, as at present, the seat of Steam ye or s an Panitorium 
learning in the classics, the liberal 
arts, the sciences and the learned pro
fessions; the seat of learning in agri
culture and the mechanic arts should 

113 IOWA AVENUE 

Ladies and gents clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed. 
a specialty of ladies garments. 

We mille 

remain with the College of Agriculture Phone 486 Johnson Co_ G h & H rd (SuccellOrto ra am ava WeateDbaftrl and the Mechanic Arts at Ames; the Phone 123 Bell 
seat of pedagogy and kindred arts 
should remain with the State Normal 
school at Cedar Falls. 

9. Temporary or permanent matri
culation from one of the three co· 
ordinate branches of the State Univer-
sity should be subject to the action of 
the central board, on recommendation 
from the president of the institution 
from which the application originates. 

10. All questions which may arise as 
to the inevitable and to some extent 
necessary duplication, or overlapping 
of courses in the three departments 
should be submitted to the central 
board for settlement. 

Elect Griffith Captain 

Dwight Griffith was elected 
captain of the basketball team for 
the next season at a. meeting of 
the tea.m last night in Close Hall. 
Griffitb has played forward on 
the regulars for two years 
and has been one of the most 
steady and constant members of 
the team throughout. After the 
election the whole team adjourn
ed to Reicharts where accord
ing to custom "Griff" settled. 

May Change System 

75he CA'BARET 
" , 

Li~ht Refreshments 
Furnished for Parties 

J 

At Homes Dinners Connected with the Berkley Imperial 

I
~~·I!II/I!l~ 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN IS NOW IN OPERATION 

Ice Cream Sodas .. Sc 
Ice Cream per gallon .$1.00 

Everything Satisfactory, it not 
your money wlll be refunded .... 

SPECIAL RATES MADE FOR PARTIE_. SOCIALS, ETC. 

IOWA CANDY KITCHEN 
, . 

At the next delegate meeting ~~~_:-_~_::_-=~_~:::~= __ -_--:=~:=======; of the Northern Oratorical 
League, which is to be held at 
Evanston in the early part of 
May, a proposa.l to change the 
system of judging the contests of 
lhe league will be considered. 
For some time past, three judges 
have listened to the orations as 
delivered and have marked on 
thought and composition and de
livery at the same time. It is 
asserted by those who desire a 
cha.nge that tbis plan does not 
give a fair chance for the exhibi
tion of good thought and composi
tion; too much stress, they say, 
is laid 'on delivery. The system 
which tbey would adopt is the 
one that woos in vogue before the 
present plan. The orations ac
cording to this plan, are sent to 
judges who mark upon thought 
and composition, and are then 
deli vered before other judges 
who mark upon delivery alone. 
It is not known what the chances 
are for adopting this system, 
but there is considerable opposi. 
tion to a change. 

--- ----

The first great exposition of the resource. and the products of 
the Great Northwest will be held at Portland, Oregon, this 
summer. The gates will be opened in June, and it is codfi- . 
dently beleived that this will h'e: one of the greatest of world', 
fiairs. Portland is best reached via the 

Chicago, Milwaukee~IStP8"1, 
Railway 

Choice of routes is offered. Via St. Paul and Minneapolia
the route of The Pioneer Limited- via Omaha and Ogden-t~e 
route of The Overland Limited- or via Omaha and Denver, 
past the wonderful panorama of Rocky Mountain IIceDer,.· It 
is a good time now to plan your trip. 

F. A. M.LMER, 
6eneroi Possenger A~ent, 

t 

CHICAGO. 

between Irving Institute and Dr. Albert, who has been ser- AMUSEMENTS 
Zetagathian society has . been set ious)y ill for some time, is again , One of the most pleasing fea-
for April 27. able to take charge of his classes. tures in the way of entertain-

All persons who handed in ora.- polygr)Q met last night with ~~nts give~ at the ulli.vers~tty 
tions for the Freshm'an Orator i- Miss Loizea.ux for regular meet- ~~IS year Will b.e the .reclta.l. A 
cal COlltest will meeL tomorrow ing and the election of officers. Mld-Summel' Nights Dream' by 
(Thursday) afternoon at 3:30 The followlOO' were elected' Mile lEthel Elliot at the JiberHI 
O'clock, in room 312 L. A. This Belle Allstra~d, president; Mau- a.rts.a.udito~ium Sa.turday night 
is of the utmost importance rice Kent vice-president· Clara April 8. Tickets are on sale at 

HENRY E. GORDON. Westbrook, secaetary.' Cer:ney & Louis' Book Store. /: 

=========================== ' .Tbe press and the public 
,throughout the country have i 

•• ·PAMABHLLA unquaifiedly · endorsed "Fll.bio I 
•• Romani" as eclipsing everything I 

in its varied originality. In the 
We don't believe there's a cigar on the market that has :present .big revival of the noted 
"taken hold" ,faster than the Famabella Havana Cigar. play, neIther labor. nor ex.pen~e /' 
"Th P f . fBI " I I ) ha.ve been spared lD makIng It 

e ~r ectlOn 0 end~. ts succ.ess h~s been due so e y the crowning romantic melo- I I 
It's a Pleasure to Sbl1e 

and entirely t? the quality of the cigar Itself, and to our dramatic production of the sea-
way of handling our trade. There has never been any son. That the efforts in this di- I I _ 
I b d "d t" 'f . t d' When using an outfit such aa -t an wagon a ver ISing or gl t enterprises cunnec e rectlon have been a.buodanl,ly 'furnish. Everything from tbe ..... 
with Famabe!lall, Tney've won out strictly on merit and succe.,sful has been demonstrat- 'to court plaster. Skin etJidlllenu,'-
their'e making a bigger hit every day, at The Clinton ed by the crowded houses as Louis' A.lmond Cream will auit tilt 
Street Smoke House. wherepver CorelU's masterpiece most fastidLOuli. 

bas been presented. At tbe 
10 CLINTON ST. Thos. A. Brown. opera house, Thursdu.y night. I 
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a 
lOngs, SQme 
companiment, 

I pe&l'aDC8 wlll 
conliderable 

---.! 
Work 

• The con 
raction of Mr. 
ltarted work in 
Qt" Science 
beilg tbe work 
.. partition 
The stone 
ltart to facing 
lng it for the wal 
eel tbat the men 
'be Icience bur 
\be tlrst of the 
Ulat the work on 
IDg ma.y not be : 
'!'lie houses occ\ 
where the old I 
land, are being 
foundation stonE 

The lenior l\' 
day alld discus 
ment. Committe 
eel to IrrlDge 1« 
&be class pictul 
out the commeDC 

Many studentl 
quirinc whether 
ratea on fobe v 
frOID Iowa City 
TICItion. Notb: 
ct,tlnlte1y as it i. 
It the President' 
Uut ratta can be 




